1st Grade 150 Sight Word Cards – Medium Size

I

a

if

it
me  
be  
are  
two
she had what was
for food all too
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>just</th>
<th>will</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>not</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td>but</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
little

big

some

him
can  school
look  one
and like
make your
the have
day out
did  you
about as back book
don’t

doors

down

don’t

doors

down

don’t

doors

down

don’t

doors

down

end

end

end

end
has

help

his

home
it’s keep
long more
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>of</th>
<th>off</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>old</td>
<td>over</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
people  put
room  said
say
tell
that
their
them
then
there
they
this time very when
with  work
after again

air also
any because
before best
could  does

each  eat
last
let
light
made
many

may

mother

much
must never
night only
soon than thing today
took
under
try
us
way  well
went  which
who would